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TO: President Frank Newman 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACUL TV SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
Serial Number #80- 81- -29 
1. The attached BILL, titled Academic Standards and Calendar Committee Report 
#80-81-2: Spring Vacation 1981-82 and 1982-83 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on March 26, 1981 
(date) 
4. After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 
bill will become effective on 
after Senate approval, unless: 
written into the bill; (2) you 
Faculty petitions 
Board of Regents, 
March 27, 1981 
(date) 
ENDORSEMENT 
become 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
1. Returned. 
2. a. v"' Approved -----------------
Senate 1 s By-Laws, this 
are 
Board. 
Swonger 
Facu rty Senate 
b . Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents 
c. Disapproved 
Form revised 7/78 
BACKGROUIIO: 
UNiVERSITY OF RIIOOE !SLMID 
FACULTY SENATE 
M:AUH1JC STArlflARDS ANO CAlENO/\R COr-lf.IITTH: 
REPORT # 80-81-2 
Tile position of tile Spring Vacation during the Sprinq Semester has been the subject 
of repeated criticism. Since Spring Vacation has customarily Leen fixed as the week 
bef ore Easter, ~n faster occurs late, the Sprinq Vacat ion hreaks the semester into 
two <1rossl y unequal oortions -- sometimes leavino .lust two or three weeks after 
Sprin" Vacation before final exams . In the past this C01!'1!1ittee has followed c'ustom · 
and t he advice of some students in recommending the position of the Spring Vacation. 
The number of critical co111'1ents from students, faculty, counselors,and chaplains, 
h~Never, has ·~own. In view of these comments, the committee is recommending dis-
as~oclati nn Spring Vacation from Easter and repositioning it so that it falls the 
>~eek at ter midsemester. 
5 t ·_ 
"' 
fiECQr.t~E.!.i.O~T_l~_ : 
7 7 u st, as A iJ ill @§@II l!Jt . I li' 
The Academic Standards and CalenQar Committee recommends that for the Spri ng Semester 
19g1-82, the Sprinq VacatiQn be moved from the week of April 5 to the week of 
Ma rch 15 . f•" i'k~ Sp"•"'.S.~~t6fer t~fa.·cu, ~ Spr•'."' Vac.-.~'on .6• 
't'llo.,J ~...,_ ~ cr.f A/at'dt&f +o HaA. ~ 1A/An.lt1~. 
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